
Please place this card in the offering. 

I am a: q New visitor  
 q Returning visitor  
 q Regular attender/member

I’d like more information about:
q saying yes to Christ
q children’s programs (birth-5th gr)
q Child Dedication
q student programs (6th-12th gr)
q programs for special needs kids/students
q joining a small group 
q joining a support group
q one to one mentoring
q becoming a member at Westwood
q Baptism 
q Young Adults Ministry
q Single Adults 30+ Ministry
q Adults 60+ Ministry
q Women’s Ministry
q Men’s Ministry   
q Worship Arts Ministry 
q Outreach/Missions Ministry
q Wellspring Ministry/Leadership Development
q online giving
q receiving e-newsletter
q serving in_____________________________

Name _________________________________________
 q m  q f
Home Phone ___________________________________

Cell Phone _____________________________________

Email __________________________________________  

Birthdate ______________________________________  

Marital status     q single    q married     q _________

Spouse ________________________________________  

Spouse Cell Phone _____________________________

Spouse Email __________________________________

Birthdate ______________________________________

Address _______________________________________

City, State, Zip _________________________________  

q New info, please update.

How Can We Help?                                  
…let us get to know you!

Additional opportunities in the digitial newsletter.

ELEMENTS Services 
Saturdays 5pm, Sundays 5pm 
 

Music 
Ben Rosenbush and the ELEMENTS Band 
Teen Challenge Choir (Sunday)

Community News 
Tami Stordahl (Saturday) 
Brian Suter (Sunday) 

Teen Challenge  
Introduction (Sunday) 
Anthony Bass, Church Relations Manager

Message
“Beloved: Broken” 
Pastor Joel Johnson 

 

MORNING Services
Sundays 8:30, 9:45, 11:05am
 

Special Music: In the Sanctuary
Teen Challenge Choir 
 
Worship in Singing  
“You Never Let Go” 
“Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)” 
 
Welcome 
Dave Trautmann 
 
Teen Challenge Introduction 
Rich Sherber, Executive Director 

Worship in Giving 
“I Am New” 
Teen Challenge Choir

Message
“Beloved: Broken” 
Pastor Joel Johnson 

Weekend of August 25/26

Engage at Westwood
Annual Meeting - This Year on a Monday Evening
Westwood’s Annual Meeting, traditionally held on a Sunday afternoon, will be held this 
year on Monday, September 17, beginning at 6:30pm. Please plan to attend this impor-
tant meeting where we’ll hear ministry updates and action will be taken on the budget, 
leadership positions and the Constitution. A light meal will be available prior to the meet-
ing, online rsvp for the meal coming soon.

Alpha
Investigate questions about the existence of God, the purpose of life, the afterlife, the 
claims of Jesus and more. Alpha is a 12-week course where Christianity is explored in 
a relational, relaxed environment. Includes dinner, dynamic speakers and small group 
discussions. Childcare not provided. Cost: $17. *Register online. Tuesdays, 6:00-9:00pm 
beginning Sep 18. INFO: Kim Martinek, kimmartinek@yahoo.com or 612-532-7937.

LifeKeys Invest time this fall to discover God’s unique purpose for you. Join an  8-week  
session using the book, LifeKeys: ‘Discover Who You Are.’ This insightful tool, grounded 
in biblical principles, will help uncover your unique blend of talents, spiritual gifts, pas-
sion, values and personality–all that God made you to be. Designed for adults of any 
lifestage. Cost: $24 for materials (available at 1st session.) 7:00pm on Tuesdays, Sep 18–
Nov 6 or Thursdays, Sep 20–Nov 15. INFO: Ruth, 952-975-9059, nanaru@mchsi.com. 
*Register online.

Baptism Interviews and Service
Baptism is a step of obedience for the follower of Christ and can be a significant spiritual 
milestone as well. Individuals will be baptized during a service at 12:30pm on Sunday, Sep 
9, at Lake Minnewashta. In prepartation, interviews for adults will be held on Sunday, Sep 
2 at 9:45 and 11:00am and Sunday, Sep 9 at 9:45am. *Register online. INFO: Sabrina, 952-
224-7314 or baptism@westwoodcc.org.

Men’s Bible Study
Men! Want to know more about what 
God’s Word says about being good 
friends, husbands, fathers, grandfathers 
or mentors? Join us for a 9-week Bible 
study, “Honor Begins at Home,” based 
on the movie “Courageous.” Watch the 
movie the first week and discuss following 
weeks. Bring a friend! Study begins Tues, 
Sep 18, 7:00pm. Cost $30. *Register on-
line. INFO: andyhakanson@yahoo.com. 

Fall Student Wednesday Nights Regis-
tration for Wednesday night programming 
for 2012/2013 is now open. Wednesday 
Kickoff is Sep 12. INFO: Pam Schwarz, 
pam.schwarz@westwoodcc.org. 

Women’s Bible Studies
Come join the women of Westwood as 
we fellowship and study the Word of God. 
Studies meet on Tuesday mornings (with 
childcare), Tuesday evenings and Satur-
day mornings. Descriptions of the seven 
studies are on the Westwood website 
as well as in brochures at the Welcome 
Center. Reserve a spot before the Sep 9 
registration deadline. INFO: Tracy Snader 
at dtsnader@aol.com or 952-250-8439. 

Employment Openings: Student Ministry 
Pastor, Young Adults Pastor, and House-
keeping/Set-Up. View job descriptions 
and apply online at  
www.westwoodcc.org/employment.

*register at www.westwoodcc.org/links 



Welcome to Westwood
Welcome… We’re glad you are worshipping here today! Stay for coffee and 
conversation afterwards (the coffee is on us for first-time visitors). Visit the Welcome 
Center near the main entrance where someone will answer your questions and give 
you a free coffee voucher! 

For your information... Assisted listening devices are available from any usher.  
Children’s programming (birth–5th grade) is available during the service. Staff at the 
Children’s Ministry Welcome Center downstairs can help you.

Getting Acquainted… Newer to Westwood? Join us the third Sunday of each month for 
a casual gathering to learn how to connect at Westwood. Over light refreshments you’ll 
meet staff and ministry leaders and others new to Westwood. Children’s programming 
(birth–5th grade) is available. The next Getting Acquainted is Sunday morning (Sep 16) 
following each service in the Prairie Room (9:45 or 11:05am or 12:10pm).

Find community at Westwood... Have Westwood news and opportunities delivered 
to your email. Sign up for the digital newsletter on the response card. Join the Table 
at www.westwoodcc.org/table.

Today’s message
Beloved: Broken  Pastor Joel Johnson

part three in a four-part series, “Beloved”

Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest. Take my 
yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will 
find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy and my burden is light.

Matthew 11:29-30

Being the beloved
 Who Am I?
  “I am the beloved son/daughter of God.”

Becoming the beloved
  Taken — Blessed — Chosen — Given

Inportant observations about brokeness:

 • ______________ is broken

 • Your brokenness is ___________ to you

What should I do with my brokenness?

 • _______________ it!

 • Place it under the _______________.

Here is my: 

 qComment q Prayer request for:  
      q Prayer Team  
      q Pastoral Staff only  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

___________________________________________  

____________________________________________

The Table is another great place to post a prayer 
need and to pray for others in our community.  
Join The Table at www.westwoodcc.org/table.

info card / August 25 & 26

Family News
Births
Congratulations to Tyler & Jen Kuhlmann  on the July 15 birth of Kinley Rose 
and to Troy & Julia Smutka on the August 8 birth of Parker Jonathan.

Wedding
Congratulations to Anne Olson and Brian Gradwohl who were married on August 4.

Online Resources
Westwood App
1100 have downloaded our new app for iPhone, iPad and Android! Use it to view or 
listen to messages, access our social media sites, learn about upcoming events, even 
give to Westwood! In your App store search for “Westwood Community Church.”

The Westwood and ELEMENTS websites contain each week’s messages in audio 
(www.westwoodcc.org) and video formats (www.elementsatwestwood.org) so you 
can catch up on messages you’ve missed. You can also access or subscribe to the 
audio podcasts on iTunes.

Giving Report, Week 3 of the Fiscal Year

Resource: Life of the Beloved by Henri J.M. Nouwen
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General Fund Fiscal Year-to-Date
Giving: $197,653

Proposed Budget: $245,746

Building Fund Fiscal Year-to-Date
Giving: $50,750

Budget: $61,852


